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GEN~HAL BUDG&J.f' FOR 1981 
. SECTION III - COMMISSION 
TRANSFER OF APJ'ROPRIATIONS NO 10/81 
(Non-compulsory expenditure) 
· PROVISIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
TO CHAPI'ER 26 - EXPENDITURE ON STUDIES, SURVEYS AND coNsuLrr A'IIONS 
Art.icle 260 - Limited ~o11s, studies and surve7s 
1 000 000 ECU 
The Financial Controller approved this prpposa.l on 5 May 1981 in· accordance 
with Article 21 (4} 9f the .Firia.ncial Regulation and certified that 
appropriations are available. 

GROUNDS 
1. Following an amendment introduced by Parliament in the. context of the 1981 
budget procedure, a sum of 1 000 000 ECU proposed for Article 260 in the 
draft budeet was entered in Chapter 100. For this reason appropriations 
must now 'be transferred to Article 260 .. 
2~ On 4 March 1981 the Commission presented an appropriation transfer requ.est 
(No 2/81) which involved, inter alia, the transfer of 1 000 000 ECU from 
Chapter 100 to '1rticle 260 for the purpose of financing studies. 
By letter dated .10 April 1981 Parliament's Secretary-General informed the 
Pl·esiderr .. G of the Council that the Committee on Budgets had not authorized 
the transfer" He indicated. that the request could be reexamined if the 
Co~~ission were to preserr~·t again 1 taking the Committee's co~~ents into 
account. 
The present appropriation tr nsfer request attempts to meet the Committee's 
·req\lirements .. 
3,. The appropriations in question are earmarked( 'by defhiition7 for the financing 
of consu1ta:tiong, sturi:i.es. and surveys, and· in pa:cticular specialized .studies 
conducted b~.r highly···qu.alified expert£; UYtd..e~ c6nt:ract. in areas ~t1here Commission 
staff are unable to cope"' 
In short. tl).e appropriations a:ce ex1 endowmerrt given the Commission to enable 
it to attain pertain object.j .. vt1s., An ana],y::;:i.s of the util;ization of Article 260 
appropriations reve;;Lls that they were cha.n..YJ.elled to four lllain arec;,s~ 
I. Studies .=md s1..<.rveys allowing the Commission (as guardian of the 'I'reaties) 
to monitor compliance with Commtmi t.y 18.!<11., 
II .. Studies and surveys conducted to comply 1-vith a Community reqtd.rement. 
III .. Studies and surveys cond.uc·i.~ed to honour corn .. "!litments entered .. into by the 
Commisnion., 
IV.. Collection of economic 7 techr.ical .a.nd scientific data requ:Lrecl for the 
preparation of proposa.ls f<)r reg-..:dations~ dectsi1.ms o:t· directiveso 
1!-:xamples of studies or r;;m.rv~ys ir1 each of these categories conducted in 1979 
and 1980 are given below~ 
(a) Sta.tistica.l a.l'lalysis of IBM's market ~posi tionc 
Priority action investigation of the :r:BJI'I dossier called for a study 
on user practice;. . 
S!l-l.ip~~ 
by telephone 
to ha.rHl1e~ · 
irrt;er::·ogation of more than 1 000 users of EDP equipment 
(.,.,.. by letterr a task which Co:mmissi<ln departments were una:ble 
("b) Stud.,y on the parallel a.pplicat:l. on. of Gommm1ity and ncd;ional competition 
lmv,; 
.E£iori!·.Y_fl..2..1i2.!l ; a number of recexrt. cases a.nd the implementation of 
certain decisions a.dopted in application of Article 85(3) EEC have demonstra-
ted tha,t the parallel a.pplica.tion of Community and national 1aw can give 
rise to disput.esr notably in relation .to tJ:· ... e assessmept of joint under-
. ta'~dngs and selHetive distributiong •rhe study could. lead to the drafting 
of Community rules governing ·the relationship between a d.Cision il?-
application of Ar·ticle 85(3) EEC and stricter national lawso 
Calling !£!: a thorough knot,rledge of the specific features of each body 
of law and the attitudes of each national legislature and judiciary to the 
relationship be·b-1een Community and national law~ 
29 592 ECU 
(c) Periodic, reports on the application of. Community proVJ.s1ons on free 
movement\ of workers, national immigration policies a.n.d associated 
problems\ 
\ 
Priority action these reports help CommissJ.on departments to discharge 
their duties under the Treaty and regulations on free movement to the full 
(opening of infringement files where appropriate)._ 
Callin,go for ; the aet:t;ing up of a network.of national correspondants 
nupplying the Commission's departments with continuous information in this 
field - a task which could dnly be carri.ed out by the Commission's depart-
ments at a much higher cost in terms of time and tr·avelling eJ..'":penses. 
12 ~30 ECU 
II. Compliance with a Community requirement 
(a) Studies on the social situation in the :Member States. 
Priority action Article 122 EEC requires the Commission to make an 
annual report to Parliament on the social situation in the Comrnl,Uli ty, 
giving the facts and figures (employment, .vocational training, industrial 
relations, labour law, w,orking condi tiona, earnings, social' services and 
family affairs) and commenting on the main developments in each country. 
-4-
~'hese rJtudies allow the Commission to perform its information function 
vic~a-vis Parliament, the other Community institutions, governments,· 
employers 7 and workers' organizations, the press, and educational and 
research circles.. 'l'he Commission U:ses ,the main developments in the 
1/iember Stcf'tes as a basis for social policy projectionso 
Callinr~ for recourse ·to experts and research ins-titutes in each of 
---0111 
the Member States, given the compiexity and divers:i.ty of national 
developments. 
41 440 EmJ (in 1980) 
(b) Educatioh of handicapped children. 
Priorit;r actiQ.n a resolution adopted by the Council and the Education 
Ministers urged the Cor.nmission 'to w~omote E)que,l opportuni'ty in education 
systems. IJ.'his was one of the priority themes of ·i:;he Commission's prog;ramme 
for 1980.. 'I'he stucl;y wi 11 enable the Commission to supplement its proposal 
for an action programme 'to be submitted to the Council 'in 1981, the Year 
of the Handicappeclo . rrhe section of the study devoted to the- .impact of ' · 
micro--processors on the education of handicapped children fl_ows from the 
Commission's decision to implement the projects se.t out in ·'J'Jew information 
technologies A Community response",. 
Calling fo_r considerable expertize in a ter:hnical field not covered 
" •~ithin tho Commission .. 
""' 
~ 22 800 ECU 
(a) Analysis by 1eve1 III region of manning in the textile and clothing 
ind~stries (level III 'region = Kreis in Germany, ::Oepa.rtement in 
F:r·ance, county :i.n the United Kingdom .. u )., 
Priori tv action the Courwil and the Commission consider assessr.1ent of 
the reeional impact -of corrunon policies to bo essenti.al to a thorough 
understanding of the position of individual i,ndu,stries at regional level., 
rrhis ClM-.,.al~~sis ·~1ill e~"labJe ·it" to j:'ormtllcrte _tJ1e SJ)-eci.fic 1)l"O,jects tJihich 
~rill be needed, beginning w-ith the crisis·-ridden textile industry., 
Calling.for a wider knm>~J.edge of level III regions than is available 
within the Commission. 
24 90.3 EGU 
the 
da.tio~'1s for the 
use made of generalized preferences and recommen-
system after 1980., 
2:1.2.rit.I~~1J.2!2 the Community is committed to continuing its 
gcner•~liz(~cl preferences system after 1980., If its departments are to 
produce proposa1s on its form and content after 1980 they need. an overall 
vie1·1 of hoH the system worked dur:lng the first decade and suggestions 
for revision of the list of beneficiary countries and present qu.anti tati ve 
limitations., 
Calli:nr: fo.r. the assistance of experts from an outside institute; 
this solution \-.rill cost less than the orga.."lization of an in-house study. 
20 846 EClJ 
(c) A study of the law applicable to the relationship between thE! 
Mem'ber States' competent authorities and the economic agents 
concerning the recovery of debts ~"1d the granting of Community 
aid, \vith particular reference to the Common Agricultural Policy. 
Priority action the difficulties in this context have attracted 
the Council's attention which,· in October 1978, agreed to study this 
problem ... 1rhe application of the CAP as lvell as the recovery of 
customs duties occurs within the administrative system and according 
to the rules of procedure of the Member States. 'I'he difference behveen 
these rules creates distortions among the economic agents and hampers 
recovery of unduly paid sumso The stu~y is to produce an exact 
knovrledge of the rules applicable enabling the Commission together >vi th 
the I•iember States to overcome these difficulties and to pave .. the way 
to>vards a future approximation of legislatione 
,qallinr; for the intervention of a university institute in view of 
the breadth of this study of comparative law. 
Cost 
-
40 750 ECU (over two years - 1979 and 1980) 
IV. Collection of economic and scientific data 
(a) l!.'urolink project. 
Priority action the kno\vledge acquired will help to promote convergence 
of economic policies. This research '1-ri.ll attempt to establish a link 
between models for Community countries and models for the main non-
European count:t-ies (USA, Japan and Canada).. The findtngs ivill be used 
to test the effects· of economj.c policy measures taken by these countries 
on the Community. They will make it possible to formulate economic and 
monetary policy guidelines. · 
Calling for : basic research requ~r~ng expertize in specializations 
v1hich need to be developed within the Commission. 
-~-
60 . 000 E<-'U (in i 980) 
(b) Factors influencing location in Europe - FLI<1JR projecto 
Prioritv action the purpose of this study is to. build a dynamic 
inter--sectoral (70 industries), interregional (100 regions) model which 
\"ii ll make it poosi'ble to identify 1 in t errns of erriplo;yment, the role 
ple..,yed by various factors ( tra..VJ.sport 1 property market, urbanization1 
labour market, regional policy) in the location of ind:ustry. · 
The study should make it possible to integrate. concrete approaches to . 
ret;io~al economies into a coherent v1hole, essentially in terms of 
employinent 1 to a.:na1yse econorn:Lc and. social change in the regions, and 
to a~:;ses.s the regional impac"t of various Comrm:mity policies • 
• QQ)ling_Jor the servloes of a team of. highly·-qctalified specialists 
with extfmsive experiende of model building .. 
90 000 EGU (in 1980) 
(c) Economic and social situation in and outlook for the: fishing 
industry in the northern region of the Unit eeL Kingdom, 
.J:ricrit,v; .<J£-t.ion • this st.ucly fits into the guideline defined by the 
Council, On tht:; basis q:f a precise inventory of· the present situation 
the study ;.ri.ll a.naly·sc~ the economic and gocial impact of the 200-mile 
limit on the fishing industry in the northern region of t.he United 
Kingdom~ The study should make it possibJ.e to define the prospects for 
the :L:ndus"try in the regional oonte:X"r.y :Ln tc)rms of production and 
processing, and to assess alternative econOJ'1io acti·vi.ties and emplo,ymen:t 
opportw:1i ties in the :eeg:i:on in question" 
CaJlint; fQJ' recm.:trse to highly-qualified. experts with a v.'ide 
knowledge of the fishing industry to carry out a field si;.udy and 
in-depth analysis., 
35 000 EGU 
' 3., It is clea:r from 'these examples that the appropriations in question are 
drmm on by Commission departments to obtain, by a short dead.l:i.lj.e, the infor-
mation they :need. to 'back up policies 'that the Oonunissi.on i.Jants to consider, 
propor:;e or pu:t into prac·ti.ce in line w:tth its pri,:;)ri ties for a given. ye2-:r• 
4.., 'I'he Comrnir;:;sion therefo;e reqv,ests the .1mdgetary au.thori ty to approve the 
transfer to Artic1e 260 of the l 000 000 ECU entered in Chapter 100. for 
limited consultations 1 studies and. surveyss 
